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American League Apparently Doesn't Care What It Dees

With Its Profits Ty Cobb and Tris Speaker

Cannet Have Names Inscribed in Marble

erected a monument of slinme in the graveyard of memory te the.
HAVING Sex who debased themselves, the American League is prepar-
ing n mere substantial monument te the national game nnd the greatest
American League player.

h This one will be of marble, carved by one of the best-know- n sculptors in
the country, nnd one nnme each year that of the most valuable player en the
circuit will be Inscribed upon it. Its size and grandeur can be conceived

'from the announcement that the American League has appropriated $100,000.
One hundred thousand dollars for n monument!
There arc a let of things that they could de with a hundred thousand ber- -

rles. Fer instance, they could buy e miner league ball player like Willie
Knnn, or they could purchase one-wa- y tickets te the bad lands of Patagonia
ter the eight Soiled Sex and a couple of dozen ethers whom baseball doesn't
need.

As alternatives they could assemble enough chewing tobacco te last all
the spitball pitchers In the country for 1103 years; or put some of their
busted old stars en pension.

Hut n monument! Ker a hundred thousand
A committee of eight baseball writers has already been selected te pick

the name of the most valuable ball player in the league.
The player in question probably would have a little boost in salary, but

that is beside the question.

THE point system rcill prevail in cheesing, and the player iche get
most votes tcill have the exvuisite pleasure of tcalking down

te East Potomac Park some ehilly tcintcr afternoon and watching
a sculptor carve his name en the marble.

m

Cobb and Speaker Net Eligible
in the American League, except Ty Cobb and Tris Speaker,
the honor. This is because they are playing managers.

The supposition is that managing the Tygcrs and Indians is a sort of
wlaxatien, and shouldn't be counted In the final summing up. Frem the
battle these two stars have had se far this year, It seems that each should
have extra credit for being a skipper.

But they are arbitrarily ruled out se the critical eye must ream ever
the ether ball players in the league In an effort te find out who should be
chosen ns the greatest.

Xet merely en batting, pitching or fielding averages, de you see? but en
raluc te the club In ether ways; such ns boosting morale, following Judge
Iiandls' orders about net betting en the slew-runni- ponies, being in every
fame, net punching umpires and se forth.

Ne credit Is given the rumor thnt points will be deducted for players
who cut limburger cheese, play eighteen holes of golf In mere than 120 or
lag in glee clubs. The committee will positively net consider these points In

making its selection.
If one lays Ty Cobb away In lnvcnder and old lace just because he Is a

playing manager it seems te the unbiased observer that It Is a waste of time
te dally ever a let of names in deciding who is the most valuable player In

the league.

SISLER is the lad. Paste that in your hat band in caseGEORGE requires information.

Sisler an Ail-Aroun- d Star
isn't anything in the baseball line that the Greek god of Ann ArberTHERE de. ,

As n hitter he can give almost any ether player in the league barring
ancient Mr. Cobb big and little Casine and still walk away with the prize.
He can field in a way that brings back poignant memories of Prince Hal
Chase in his salad days.

He can Meal bases and think three times while Babe Ruth is revolving
his convolutions once. Besides he doesn't drink, smoke or use slang and
that ought te qualify him te have his name chiseled en the 5100,000 monu-

ment.
Anether thought comes up in connection with this expensive piece of

bric-a-bra- c. Captain Eddie Grant, who died while leading his company in
tjeArgenne nnd was the only major leaguer te lay down his life for his
country, was remembered with a bronze tablet In the Pole Grounds.

Nobody talked about putting up a $100,000 memorial in his honor, or in
honor of linnk Gowdy or ether ball plnyers who saw service.

This monument, which is te be plnced In 'Washington, seems something
f a flamboyant thing a gesture te appease the high gods of sport.

TtASEB.lLL doesn't need a thing like that te popularize it tcith'the
D honorable public. The players themselves don't give three hoots
in Halifax about being listed in the Hall of Fame. A .3e0 batting
average and a slice of the World Series pet is mere interesting te
them than having their naices perpetuated in marble.

Tierney's Search
Cotten Tierney, the snappy infieldcr of the Pittsburgh Pirates,WHEN into the big league he had heard a let of talk about baseball's

Hall of Fame. He thought it was a regular, honcst-te-goodne- place that
he could take his friends around te see.

Se he asked Max Carey about it. Max, being a minister, is nothing if
net vcrncieus.

"It's in New Yerk," he said. "Down en Seventh avenue, I think. Loek
it up when we get there."

Cotten spent nil of his first day in New Yerk seeking the Hall of Fame,
but he hasn't found It yet.

MAKE up for that less he can go te Washington next tcinter
and leek at Geerge Sisler's name en the $100,000 monument.

SULLIVAN, of Gcrmanteun Academy, will net play In the national
junior singles tennis championship tournament, which starts nt Longwood

August 21.
By winning the Beys' Week tourney recently, Sullivan qualified te ploy

in the junior classic. But according te the present dope he is going te pass
up the chance that hundreds strove for but few attnlncd.

Sullivan recently was graduated from the boys' class In which he was
sensation. Since joining the junior ranks he has plajcd wonderful tennis,

and can be classed with the best In the city.
However, Nell sayB he isn't se geed. He asserts he hasn't had enough

experience ns n junior, and that he would rather wait another year before
playing in the nationals.

Jack Brammal, the West Philadelphlan, is one of Philadelphia's juniors
who qualified for the junior title, and he is going te make the trip te Long-wee- d.

Fer some time Brammal was undecided whether he would plaj In the
natlennlsj He thought everything ever thoroughly, and then decided the
experience he would receive would prove valuable. Se he made up his mind
te go.

OXE of Sullivan's, reasons for net making the Longxceod trip is
he has net had enough experience. Here i his chance. He

can get mere experience in the national junior tournament than he
could get by playing in ten ether smaller tourneys.

BINGLE

WINS FOR VISCOSE

Frank Miller's Club Turns Back

Opponents for Third Time

in Four Starts

Frank Miller's Viscose Club wen an-

other game for the championship of

Delaware County, when Chester was

'turned back for the third tlme In four
starts at Marcus Hoek, the bcere being

8 te 1.
Nerman Plitt was again en the hill

far Viscose. He has matched all four
imti. He wuh opposed te a new

f knrlr Jut slencd by Brls Lord named

AtMtna. unester was ursi iu ecuru,
f MttingMU only run In the fourth.

Ted Baldwin opened the session with
, single nnd went te third when

CatcherIUlgh made an overthrew. Ad
SwIgWr then singled te center and rcg- -

Irtcwd Baldwin. OuUlde of the two
hit 1 thU inning Chester was content

rwlatkre ,beF "rte- -

v v,, TiceM wen in the seventh. Jeseph
""!' wi '''" t first en lluldwlu'a error.

WMJ1B snennceu ami run s single
r"MMM leaepu.

Ht and Rath
.Muurica iwuii wieikcu,

advanced en O
:k SptkUnj
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Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

AMEIHCAN LEAOl'K
fl. A.ll. II. II.

RlKlrr. It. TnuU lO'i 421 01 112
Cobb. Ilrtrelt ... OS 381 73 13.1

Clrre . .ins 371 7 112
N. V. ... M 271 31 01

IlaXlrr, Ilrtrelt .. 00 273 30 01
NATIONAL LKAGUIS

O. A.n, II. H.
llnmebr, ht. 430 03 102
Snydrr, Nrw lerk 71 214 22 7H

lllcbrr. IMtlH IM 420 73 1IJ7
(irln.ru. Chlcuce 03 310 07 123
tlollecbtr, thlcace 110 420 01 133

bagger, the only extra-bas- e hit of the
game, scored both Plitt and Rath.

The Arrmore Main I.lners secured
en the Seuth 1'hllllti for a previous

ilefe.it hv turning back the dewntawrem
at Ardmore 4 te 2 The veteran Jack Sweeney
was en the hill against Herb tfu-e- Whlle the
latter leUleil eno till les than nneiK
lie was net as steady and Ardmnre gained
the doelslnn nn their ability te make tills
when they meant runs Jee (.ulllnan who
inanascn Ardmure was the star at bat fe.-th-e

winners with thiee hlu.

Tnhnmn. nf Colonial lce Cream
In another creat K.tme for the "Freezers
who
Company u

the ISntcrprlie Manufacturing
te 0 seteacK at aieuose

Tn (Wrl'l'it tVindmoer
featvd Lis Powell's Stenton Held Club Lc
fero a ciewd of S00O by the -- .re nf T te !

Harry nrllflths. former Villa nev.i Prep
1.111 il'v ii.lmAns iirulstar,

kept
Belial
first.
held

lianacn ram.

una nn thA IUI
the Stenton lilts well icatcred whlls

S SOCKOU lnT NX IMI i III i lie
way 10 Aiair tnn un uvr

ler tna rest Ul me triune,

EVENING' PUBLIC rLBDaERPmikDBIiPHIiA:, MONDAY,

ffeeirg Sisler Foremost Candidate for the AmeriQkn League's Proposed Monument Pamj
$100,000 MONUMENT

PERPETUA FAME
BASEBALL STARS

EVERYBODY

SPALDING'S
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PIRATES

STREAK

WINNING

BROKEN

Reds' Victory in Tenth Steps
Bucs After Thirteen in Rew.

Hornsby Gets Hemer

WEINERT LOSES TOUGH ONE

rTttlE Pirates, winning streak was
broken, the Cardinals lest and the

Giants wen, llegcr Hornsby hit his
twenty-nint- h home run of the season,
the Phillies lest n close one te the
Dodgers nnd the Athletics wen an ex-

hibition game before stepping off
ngalnst Cleveland this afternoon. All
the above was crowded Inte yesterday's
baseball card.

llernsby's homer, which brings him
te within one of Ken Williams, the
leader of the majors, did net help the
Cards any for they lest a slugfest te
the Cubs, IU te r. The Chicngeans
found nil sorts of pitching easy, hitting
the herschlde te all corners of the let.

The most impertnut event of the day
was the breaking of the Plrntes win-
ning streak by Pat Meran's Beds. It
took ten innings te convince the fans
of Smokctewn that they did net have
an unbeatable team. Scner Adolphe
Luipie, uctlng as relief hurler, put
the skids under the Bucs by allowing
them a single hit in the last three
fiames after they hed knotted the fig-

ures off Johnny Couch.
Morrlsten twirled great ball until

the seventh, when the visitors pushed
ever n pair of runs that tied the score
nnd sent the struggle into cxtrn innings.
lenseca s slnsle after Imubcrt s three- -
bagger wen the game for Clncy.

The Giants made it four in a row
when Virgil Barnes, brother of Jess,
stnrtlnz his first came ns n regular.
held the Braves te six hits while his
mates were getting nine off "Mee
Oeschger. Heinle Greh injured his
knee again mid will be en the sidelines
for some time.

The Browns suffered the sccQnd, hu-

miliation of the day nt the hands: of
Chicago, when the White Sex .blasted
Vanglldgr off the mound In the hCcend
Inning with six runs. Leverctte nnd
Fnber held Slslcr nnd his pnls safe.

Washington pulled a big surprise by
making the haughty Yanks bite the
dust down In the Capital. The Sena-
tors captured the contest, 3 te 2.

Three singles in the ninth gave
Cleveland a triumph ever Detroit In n
keen pitching duel bei"een Uhle nnd
Geerge Dauss. Tris Speaker made
three hits te one for Cobb.

Lefty Weinert pitched n great game
against the Dodgers but Lady Luck
would net heed his calls. The south-
paw ilinger held Bebble's combination
te six hits, one n double. A fly that
fell between Jimmy Smith and Cy
Williams spelled deem for the Phils.

Dutch Ructher was found for seven
singles nnd a double, but kept them
scattered fairly well. It was the star

sixth straight ever our
Phils nnd the thirteenth win of the
season for the Dodgers ever Wllhelm's
hirelings.

Ki'tchum. the Texas recruit, pitched
his first full gnme in a Mncklan uni-
form against the Allcntewn Pres and
defeated them. 0 te 3. He was found
for ten safeties, while his mates made
fourteen. Bing Miller's hitting nnd
brilliant fielding by Galloway featured
the game.

Beets and Saddles

The Trey Selling Stakes features the
Saratoga caul today, being the vehicle
for nt five and one-ha- lf

furlongs. Twelve youngsters are en-

tered, with Edict appearing the best of
n fnir hiind. The Saratoga Lake Purse,
a secondary feature, is for rs

at the meeting. Emotion stnnds the
best chance of coming out of the

cla'.
Horses which ceem best are: tirst

rncc Knet, Ten Lee, Roulette. Second
Brldsemnn, Episode, Kirklcvingten.

Third Edict. New Hampshire, Wil-

liam Tell. Fourth Thunderclap, Ex-

odus, Thimble. Fifth Emotion, Firm
Friend, Maryland Belle. Sixth H. P.
Whitney entry . Suweep, Miss Smith.

Fert Erie Tirst rare Doubtful,
Isomerpheus, Mnypele. Second Fey-Innc- e,

Buster, Brilliant Ray. Third-- Tep

Notch, Old Tep, Macbeth.
Fourth Messines Mockernnge, Ser-

vitor. Fifth Little Ammie, Katharine
Rankin, Thee. Sixth King Trojan,
Rlmner, Azrnel. Seventh Solid Reck,
Devenltc, Darnay.

orrner Mlllrr. of New Yerk, attended
th ruc Svurdny ftnd present"! the cup
whlrh . with the SariiteBn. Special te
Hnrry lan Whitney when hi Goshawk wen
the rjye That whs the flrt time ft Nw
Yerk Governer has attended the racei at
th ppa In ft

Sixth auction of jearllne netted 1131.000.
Montfort Jen-- a acquired a colt by Th Finn
ter JVJ.50O

A In" relt by Wrack Network went te
tht Qulncv Stable, for J10.0UO

"lluildy" I'ner was accorded an ovation
when he appeared In the naddle. Saturdny
after hl Ions supenlen There Is no blem-
ish n Knser a record. He Just can't stand

ty

Jeieph K. Mldener'a niblnls filly. Na-
ture's Smiles, In I'rance Saturday wen the
Prix nollen

Mm! Hetter, the Itancecan Stable's line
handicap herie, showed return te form In

t "iV'.i
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MANY RING STARS

Despite Off Season, Open-A- ir

Shows Bring Together Galaxy
of Fistic Luminaries

DEMPSEY MAY BOX HERE

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
weather doesn't meanWARM
in the lives of boxing bugs

in Philadelphia. Supposedly the off
seavin for pugilistic proclivities, thou
sands of fans pour out for the occasional
summer fist fusses decided in the epon
air, and In reality supporters of scrnp
get an opportunity see mere nnd bet-

ter talent one program than daring
the regular campaign.

Fer instance, Ixiughran, Tunney,
Shaney, France, Benjamin. Tlplltz,
Brown, Mernn nnd one two ethers
nil one card. Te New Yerker the
ether dnv such program seemed almost
imnriQsihlp. lie Raid: "Why. any pre
meter putting together such bunch of
stars must be loency something.
Hew can he nfferd without digging
deep in his jenm?

In New Yerk the fans there separate
themselves from three five times
much Phlladelphians see open-ai- r

fJiew, but with only one big 6ct-t- e

the attraction. Of course, the
Getham glevcfcst are fifteen-reunde- rs

decision, which makes matters mere
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attractive.
Herman Tayler and Bebby Gunnls

for several years have been responsible
for bringing different pre-gra-

either four-bo- cards, but
usually programs including five mntches
nnd ench of eight rounds' duration.
This combination their open-ai- r
endeavors hns shown nlmebt every star
fistman in with the possible
exception Jack Dcmpsey, and it is
said they are tr.ving pair off the
world's titlcholder with either Harry
Greb or Tem Gibbens for date in
September.
Dundee Announces
Retirement in January

Following the announcement
made that Benny Leenard was thinking
seriously of retiring at the end of this
year comes similar threat from Johnny
Dundee that he will hang up the mit-

tens after January 1. Before the start
of the new year, however, the Scotch
wep Is nnxleus te hook up in combat
with nt least two old rivals, he says.

Champien Leenard and Lew Tendler
are the boxers against whom Dundee
wants te show his wares, after which
he declares he will write "finis" nt the
bottom hli lengthy fistic record.
Several months age Tendler was ren-

dered judges' decision ever Dundee,
and Jonathan wants the opportunity te
obliterate this defeat.

According te Dundee's schedule, he
plans te he busy boxer before placing
himself en the He is pointed

meet Danny Frush in "world h

featherweight championship bout of
New Yerk" nt Kbbets Field, Brook-
lyn, tomorrow night. Pepper Martin is
a l.a (Kn iiArcAn the Rfrnnrl nnrL

wlnnlnj llu. Champlnln handily er a atren gnlnst T)un,ICe at the Velodreme, N.ew

THE CHAMPION ARRIVES
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Peter Manning, l:!i7?i, the champion trotter of the world, Is slibwn

coming down the steps of hh "Pullman" car at Cynwyd Station.
Nliiety-on- e oilier nags which have been racing down the big line and
which will start at the Grand Circuit meeting Tuesday at the Belmont

track, Narberth, were en the train. with Ejter . -- - .. ... t w ieH.. f A u! ..LE
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Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
SM TWTFST1

Pittsburgh.. 117120 14 7 6170
New Yerk. . 33 2 3 6 14 31
Brooklyn. . . 3 1 5 18 31
Phillies.... 10 111 4 5 30
Chicago.... 10 4 6 1 6 27
Bosten..... 0 10 3 3 25
St. Leuis. .. 8 6 7 4 25
Cincinnati.. 67371 024

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M T W TFST1

St. Leuis... 8 10 ll 8 I 7 40
Cleveland... 3 7 6 7 5 28
Chicago.... 112 0 3 6 28
New Yerk.. 11 4 1 88 27
Bosten 2 15 3 4 24
Detroit 6 3 2 3 10 24
Athletics... 5544 2 20
Washington. 4 1 3 7 B 20

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M) T Wl T F SjTl

Terento....! 0 14111 5 0 2110160
Baltimore.. 11 0 7 12 2 111100
Buffalo 5 0 2 5 73 20 51
Rochester. . 4 13 10 2 4 11 44
Syracuse. . . 1 18 7 10 38
Reading.... 7 7 4 4 113 38
Newark 44 8 7 2 7 32
Jersey City. 8 8 4 1 5 20

Yerk City, fifteen rounds, Judges' de-

cision, August 28.
September C, Dundee advises from

New Yerk, has been set aside for a bout
with Tendler at Philadelphia Bell Park,
but local promoters knew nothing of
such n tilt.
All Ready for iSJv'.JJ'
Heavyweight Beut

With both Jack Dcmpsey and Bill
Brcnuan already encamped en the
shores of Lake Michigan In the vicinity
of Michigan City, Ind., it would appear
thnt everything was all set for their
ten-rou- match there en
Laber Day, despite rumors that inter-
ference by State authorities would
cancel the heavyweight bout.

The same reports were started pre-
vious te the Leenard-Kansa- s nnd
Leenard-Hamm- er matches at Michigan
City, still both matches were promoted
by Floyd FItzsimmens without inter
ruptien, although, financially, it is un-
derstood, both bouts fllvved.

While it seems te be a general opin-
ion that Brennau will net have the
slightest chance of dethroning Demp-se- y

ns world's heavyweight title, inas-
much ns the Chicngean would have te
were a knockout or win en a foul in
order te grab the laurels, fans in the
Middle West may turn out big for the
bout.

Dcmpsey has net boxed for mere than
n year net slnce Geerges
Carpcntlcr back te Frnnce, and the
frenzied fan will be skeptical about
whether the Mannssa mauler is still as
geed as ever. Brennan is a big, strong,
hard-hittin- g fellow. He may net win,
but he will force Dcmpsey te show his
best while the contest lasts.

This will be the third meeting be-
tween Dempsey and Brennan, Jack
knocking out BUI en both ether

Scraps About Scrappers
Jack Ilanlen will be back aaaln as matrh,maner at the Olympla A, A, the cemlnc

SIMS?. St'-9 .?"" 5J .
asJrt:;" i...".' . ",?..?""?. "i r ? initial

25. Ilanlen ls with severalchampions, as he Intends starting; the newseason with a tltleh'jldar displaying his

Pedre Camnn t.he..?'1"PD?' will appear Inthe star at West Manayunk tenleht
m.ilfnr.wlth ".nny C.rleves. Mickey

Dillen and. flartln are te box In thi
??",'; l E'UCV J5" q? .v"l 1.!l"n"J",'" ,"Af '"","ww,J,". i'?n uiDDensvs. Phil Johnsen. KdOavln Is the promoter,

Adam Ryan has been (Ivlnv Imogen fanssome real snappy box Inn. with the resultthat he has been playlnir te biar crowds Inthe last few weeks. Fer Thursday nlshtAdam has Paired Stanley Willis and Danny
Gorden In the main mix. The semi Is te bePedre Campe s aeerge Russell Other num.hers: Dan 3;rtln s Mickey Dillen, Mickey
detden vs Yeung; Chappie and Kid Maye
vs. Jack Pawlus.

nllI. D.,:t " " "hew scheduled fortenlrht at the Columbia A. C. Matty Brooksand VeunB Ketchell put en e brilliant about last week that Daly rematched them
for tonight. Maxle Williamson vs. KrankteFerre la the semi Artie McCann vs OeeraleIlelmar. Hebby Gorden s K. O. Berst andKid Novla s. Denny Paschal complete theshow.

A Jf'fre tilt between Preston Drewn and
Kid will he th wind-u- p at the Na- -
iieiiai rnuny muni, nncKT iiurna and JeeTy hook up In th semi In ether numbersHsrrr Netter faces nilly Thornten and Qerdy
Downs tackles Jack Tampa,

Jee Wenke has closed for a bantam battlebetween Denn." Has and Jee Nelsen, localstars, at the Nerthslde A. C Atlantle CUy.
August 21,

Jark Palmer, leeil welterweight,
relnln- - nt the Eight Kings IJiinBalnw"

PennssTOvn, N. Jwhers he la doing; a letnf read work. Nick CatOKle Is
Palmer set into condition, iiin;

Bsmmr JJ'Uls. who boxed under the name
of Teung; Freddy NMlchle. new Is under themanagement of Patrick I.. Deeney. As anamateur Wills established quit a ren. His
new-- manager Is read v te stack Sammy
acalnst any of the

. Whiter Ilurkr.. of Seuth Philadelphia. s
a"nxeua for a return match with llenriy Pas.
e?1'..Th,7'. nWuK put an het "Id nllfMt

a, at Atlantle City two weekr ae.--.
4'jasa. i
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TROTTING HP
VISITSf R CITY

Peter Manning, 1:57, Arrives

at Belmont Track for Grand

Circuit Meeting

CROWDS WELCOME STARS

The champion of champions!
The fastest piece of horseflesh that

has ever stuck its nose under a wire
since the days of Dnn Patch tripped
blithely down the steps of his "Pull-
man" car yesterday nt the Cynwyd
station. He whinnied a greeting te the
assemblage of rallblrds.

Peter Manning, 1:57. He Is owned
by Irving W. Glcasen, of Wllliamspert,
Pa.

Prancing proudly In the stntlen yard,
with ears cocked skyward and eyaa
gleaming like a grand opera diva, Peter
nodded his head and announced te the
world In general that he had landed in
Philadelphia for the purpose of knock-
ing into a cocked hat the State trotting
record, which was set by St. Frisce
some years age. Then with a graceful
bow, Peter started for his mere luxuri-
ous quarters at the Belmont track, Nnr-bert- h,

where the Grand Circuit opens
tomorrow.
Arlen Guy Here, Toe.

In the "drawing room" with Petet
when the train chugged into the station
were Arien Guy, champion four-year-o-

gelding of the world, and Czar
Werthy, another crack performer. Then
there was Bill Sharcn with a dozen or
mere ether speedy nngs, who are teamed
by no ether then that Grand Circuit
ace, Temmy Murphy.

Following the two ears in which
Peter and his side-kick- s had traveled
from the North Randall trnck at Cleve-
land came the kings and queens in the
stable of Walter Cox. Finer pieces of
horseflesh never stuck their hoofs into
the dirt.

Then came the stables of Len Mc-
Donald, Fred Edman, Nat Ray, Jee
Serrill, Temmy Berry, "Sep" Palin,
Harry Fleming and many ethers.

By the time twilight had arrived,
ninety-tw- o horses, the cream of the
stables racing in the Grand Circuit,
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Hew Dees Jt Strike Yeu?
Heroic Ray Schalfc

True Sportsmanship .

Punched te Prominence

' By

F'm

Nrwanfr'XJ'TiinTTa .n--nr nn,l 6 trill In work r siren ns formula - .
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cess..' And they de' bring results. Proof of this Is seen In every enterpriia
In business, sports.er what net.

In' baseball 'there Is no better cxnmpte than Hay Schalk, catcher of th
Chicago White Sex. V- - , v,'

Schalk just celebrated his tenth, nnnlversary In the American League. Be ?

has been with the White Sex during the entire decade. j
In his ten years of big-leag- baseball Schalk has caught close te 1300 --

games, nnavcrnge of 130 Inn 154-gam- c season. j

It Is net Schalk's idea of pleasure te "lollypop" en the bench and watch
some ether chap-perspir- e behind the mask. Ray Wants te de all the catching
for Chicago, and nothing short of physical-Injur- y keeps hltn out of a game.

It was his conscientious effort and will te work that first attracted atten-
tion te him when he joined the Sex as a rookie and later made him the greattif
catcher In the American League.

The' smear that spread ever the White Sex In 1010 came no closer te the
plate then the pitching box. "Sure-thing- " gamblers knew better than te
approach the .Chicago star.

Schalk is toe busy trying te win ball games te lend an ear te Vhe crooked ''

gambler,' toe busy in his effort te climb te step nnd steep te the depths of hit '

outlawed and outcast teammates of 1010.
Ten years in the big leagues and dally doing his duty as long as he can stand 'en his feet and catch and threw efficiently thnt is Ray Schalk, nnd that spirit "i

hag placed him en the lefty heights of stardom. '
'.

TVAy'E DANFORTII Is going te be released by the Browns, although
--f he has been fairly successful since his, return U the big leagues.

Perhaps, after all, Dave Is "doping" the ball.
--

The Sportsmanship of France and Australia

THESE Frenchmen who arc playing Davis Cup tennis up In Bosten, have ysq
seen such sportsmen?

Andre Gebcrt suffered from a severe cramp In his right hand during tht
first match. He could scarcely swing his racquet, but he stayed out there
gamely going after Patterson's shots. And he was en the court the next day
fighting the same way, with little decrease in the pain of his hand.

The opposition, meaning the Australians, became crippled, unfit for their
best tennis. Did they urge the managers te put en the matches Saturday whea '
they knew they had the advantage? They did net.

The courts were wctj perhaps they could have played, but they voted fora postponement and were delighted when mere rain came.
And these Australians, aren't they the fighters? Andersen ill, Patterson

with a lame ankle nnd Weed with a sere shoulder. What mere could happen?
There is eno mere serious calamity that could befall them. They could Ien

in spirit, but they hnven't and they won't. They are real fighters. ,
The spirit of France nnd Australia In the World War la seen again at

Bosten.

PIANCES CLARKE Is Just a slip of a girl, but hew she can streak
. the water! Eighteen years old and a swimming champion

ieut iimea ever;

Reward of Merit

SOME wise cracker in the old days made the remark that a prophet was apt
honor save In his own country.

And you can let that go double fqr a'prize fighter, toe.
There is skinny Willie Green, with his shufOln' style in the ring and a fact

that in the "storm of battle is pinched like n petulant old man's.
Willie has fought nreund here for many moons nt the smaller clubs, but

most of the larger ones book him. They didn't want te buy his wares
and, like a shrewd business man, he went te parts where business was brisker!'

Hejins located In Louisville, and new thecolenels down .there are boosting
blm as the greatest featherweight in the country. '

A couple of dnys age Willie knocked out Jnck Brltt In eight seconds with
two punches te top off a busy campaign in the Southern city. New, within the
space of a month he will have a match at Camp Knox, another nt El Pase and
two mere in Les Angeles.

Yet skinny Willie Green Isn't a bit better boxer or puncher than when he
was seeking matches here In Philadelphia last winter.

' t
IT IS merely that alien eyes, quicker than the local ones to detect

talent, have recognized Green's possibilities.

were comfortably quartered In stalls at
the track.
Hundred at Train

The unloading of the horses was a
sight that hundreds had come miles te
see. Seme came ns early as 6 o'clock
In the morning, bringing their lunches.
And they stayed until the Inst horse had
lift the cars.

The bell in the historic starter's stand
will clang for the opening event at
2:30 Tuesday. The largest nnd best
program that has ever been attempted
in this section of the country is en tnp
for the four days. In addition te Peter
Manning's exhibition mile. Ncdda.
l:B0Va. the first marc te trot a mile
under two minutes since the days of
Leu Dillen, twenty years age, will go
a mile ngalnst time. She will be driven
by Harry Flemmlng, one of the best'
jocks thnt ever jiggled a rein.

Williams' Squad Reports 8ept. 14
Wllllamstewn, Mas.. A'utr. 14. Coach

Percv Wendell, of the Williams College foot-
ball team, has selected September 14 as the
date for starting- - practice this fall. All var-
sity men and new candidates have been In-

structed te be en hand prepared te start a
strenuous campaign.

Highland
ShakerKnit Sweaters
Fer Tennis, Golfing, Beating, and nil outdoor
pleasure, n. HIOIILAMl PULL OVEIt
GUARANTEED I'UHK WORSTED
will help te show your Individuality.
PeH-On- tr "V" Nick Htavt Wtight $9.00
Shawl Cellar PtlLOvtr Htavj Weight flOJO

Wkitt "Dn-P- l' D(k Trotters, long or knt
lengtk, $3.00.

Whitt Duck Hits, 75c end $1.00 tack.

A. R. Underdown's Sens 212-20- 4 Market si Phiia.

49th Annual
Midsummer Sale

Your husband appreciates
comfort in underwear and economy in buying

Htrm arm betht

Athletic
Union Suits

Madras silk stripe were 04 1 C
Mesh checked & striped $1 .50 I l D
Nainsoek 100 sq, new JL suit

Silk Lisle Half Heie, were 35c, new 25c pr.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(lurorperutrd)

724 Chestnut Street
AthUtic

Cpedt
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Qrlmm Wins Cycling Championship
Newark. N. J.. Av. u tk -- .,

standing; at the end of the last of six races
tpN, decide the American amateur cycling
championship, held testerday ever the Velo-
deome trnck here yesterday.

Willie arlmm. Newark A, C. 18 relnts:Elmer fBrundt, Duffalo A. C. 14 points; rreiSpencer. Newark A. C, 13 points! E. 0.Ilendl, Untone Sportive Itallanl. 8 peints:
Carl Hnmbacher. unattached, 7 points.

HARNESS RACES RUNNING RACES

FOUR-DA- Y MEET
The Great Delaware County Fair
Aagntt 29, 30, 31 and September lit, 1922

Chester Fair Grounds. Chester, Pa.'w Hooking.
Executive Offices. 600 Creger II I dr., Chester

TARTEST STAKE HORSES
flREATEST DRIVERS

PHILADELPHIA GRAND
CIRCUIT RACE MEETING

Belmont Driving Park
'fi'KT OUTSIDE CITV LIMITS)

AUGUST IS, 16. 17, 18, 19
Raclnf tarts 2:80 P. SI., dayllght-url-
time. Admission ,80. Inrludlnr taxes.
RS?. ?.' Reserrntlens at Kelm'i,
1IK4 Market at. A. SAUNDERS. Secrttarr.

SEAT SALE TODAY
Fer the Ace of All-St- Shew
Phillies Park, Thurt. Night, Auf. 24

Temmy LOUQHRAN-Q- ene TUNNEY

Gee. K. 0. CHANEY-- Eirl FRANCE

Pal MORAN-H- irry Kid BROWN

Jee BENJAMIN-J- efl TIPLITZ

Kid WAQNER-Li- eul. IAIRD
Fifth Anniveriarjr of Tayler-Gunn- U Succeim

Our met te i "Rest for, publle at popular
Pees.,,

Tickets, (1, 2, f3. no hither. Rur new
nt.bchett'a Cnfe, 12th nnd niherti Tend
ler'a llllllard l'nrler, ISO Market) De Patron's
Oyster .Heme, 17th nnd l'erteri Cunnlngbsm
Shep. 10 H. 82di Jerden & Ce.. 1433 ,
iirara ivr. and lleaux Arts Cafes here ana

Atlantic City. Our when you can set best
locutions.

Biggest opportunity
in the history of
tailoring Cunning-

ham's summer clear-

ance sale.

i

Have you availed your-

self of this great chance
for real clothes
economy?

$58.50 for Suits thai

never before sold for less
than $80 te $95.

Ciumintfiaiti
117 GeutHEirflitecnthtK.
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